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yeahhh, Valentino (she make me say oOoOoOoohhhh) 
now y'all know im the creator soo i like this right
hahaha 
blue collar dreams 
they call this the chingy cool j right now hahahaha 
CHORUS: 
I get nervous when i see ya cause girl you know i want
you 
thinkin bout you baby give you anythin you want 
Will you be my girl, be my girl, be my girl, be my girl 
lets take trips around the world shopping sprees too, 
don't worry bout nobody its just me and you 
be my girl, be my girl, be my girl, be my girl 
VERSE 1 
when i see ya i want ya girl 
girl i feel like i know ya, 
just wanna let you know i got this lil thing for ya 
before i saw ya i heard ya and then i met ya 
if i have to travel the world girl im gon catch ya 
i be feelin ya style i be feelin ya smile, 
if gettin you was a crime i wanna stay on trial 
these bustas dont deserve ya, playa he got the nerve
to 
ill be ya butler and your waiter be happy to serve ya 
and i promise to never do you wrong girl come on, 
my right hand to god this the truth on this song 
i got a soft spot for ya can ya digg it mama 
just text me when you get in town we can kick it mama 
im one call away and thas everyday and if im in your
town just tell me where to stay 
Bridge: 
she make me say 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
CHORUS 
VERSE 2 
baby its been a while since the last time i saw ya 
and i lost my phone since the last time i called ya 

and ima be real wit ya i aint tryin to stalk ya 
theres a book bout ya called angel and im the author 
want you to be my friend, lover, homie, and my partner
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we can see each other every night and day like a
cardinal 
you feelin wat im feelin baby tell me cause you oughta 
back then i was trippin now days im kinda smarter 
the life you livin im just askin can i be a part of? 
and for some reason i see you havin my lil daughter 
i got a soft spot for ya can ya digg it mama 
just text me when you get in town we can kick it mama 
im one call away and thas everyday 
and when im in your town just tell me where to stay 
BRIDGE 
CHORUS 
VERSE 3:Bobby Valentino 
my lil chick shes so bad, funnest thing that i ever had 
ride or die she my bottom girl, she was wit me when i
was on bottom yeee 
she got her own money, independent 
if love was a game she'd be the winner 
ride or die she my bottom girl, she was wit me when i
was on bottom yeee 

oOoOoOoohhhh 
i dig that 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
be my girl, be my girl, be my girl 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
oOoOoOoohhhh 
be my girl (yeahh), be my girl, be my girl YEAHH
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